
Automated Voice Menu: Landlord and Tenant Rights

Two organizations provide free pre-recorded information about landlord and tenant issues. 

The Landlord and Tenant Board provides information about landlord and tenant rights and what to do if your rights
are violated. It also has an automated information telephone line you can call at 1-800-332-3244 (416-645-8080
in Toronto). 

Legal Line® is an organization that provides free legal information, on a website and on an automated information
line, about 1,000 legal topics. Some of these topics are about landlord and tenant issues. The Legal Line®
information line is 1-888-929-8400 (416-929-8400 in Toronto).

1 Before listening to the Landlord and Tenant Board’s automated voice menu, discuss these
questions in small groups.

1. What do you know about your legal rights and obligations as a tenant?

2. What do you know about your landlord’s legal rights and obligations?

3. Make a list of questions you have about landlord and tenant rights. 

4. If you are renting your home, how would you rate your landlord on a scale between 1 and 10
(where 1 is terrible and 10 is wonderful). Why?

2 Audio 7.24: Listen to the first part of the automated voice message. Fill in the blanks.

Welcome to the Landlord and Tenant Board. For in English, press 1.

Thank you for the Landlord and Tenant Board. We with residential landlord

and tenant covered by the Residential Tenancies . We you to use

our . It provides information asked most by landlords and tenants.

We also have an information on the Internet at www.ltb.gov.on.ca. to an

can use this site to find out where and when their will be held or if a

has been . You have six .
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Automated Voice Menu: Landlord and Tenant Rights (Cont.)

3 Continue listening to the Landlord and Tenant Board message. Create a chart of the menu options. 

4 Call the Landlord and Tenant Board information line at home. Choose option 2. Create a chart 
(like the one above) depicting the menu options. Bring your chart to class and compare it with
classmates’ charts. 

5 Audio 7.25: Listen to the recorded information about landlord and tenant rights. This recording 
is from Legal Line® (topic 433). Make a list of unfamiliar terms and find their definitions. 
Then listen again and discuss the questions. 

1. Who establishes laws for health, safety and maintenance standards for rental buildings? 

2. If a tenant or guests of the tenant cause damage to the rental unit, who is responsible for repairing
the damage? 

3. What kind of damage and problems are the landlord’s responsibilities?

4. What should a tenant do first if the landlord is not maintaining the premises properly?

5. If the landlord still refuses to address the problems, what should the tenant do next?

6. What could happen to a landlord if he or she does not repair the problems?

7. What must a tenant do to get an abatement of rent, if the landlord has refused to repair damage
over a period of time?

6� Locate the list of legal topics on the Legal Line® website (www.legalline.ca). Choose one topic, 
call the Legal Line® number, enter the code for that topic, listen to the message and take notes on
the key details. Refer to your notes to retell the information to the class. Legal Line®: Toll-free at
888-929-8400 (in Toronto 416-929-8400).

For Press 1

For Press 2

For Press 3

If Press 4

For Press 5

To Press 6

If you want to speak to one our client service representatives, please note that your call may be
monitored or recorded to ensure quality service. 

To Press 0
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